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THE EMANCIPATION BALL
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IThde..nn n trait t!l'. de dance Legths
Lubly Penn Snynbo cams!
Don't youbear 4ehatign?

Turn I Turn! Turn!.

'Repay ttaineb, andbla lady fair!
You may bet your life dey will bore be daze I
And Illetah Ducklegs—bully for her
Snob a &wird foot you weber did see•

Labia Ewa I Sambocome I
Lon't you bear de banjo?

TutuIldnfl 'Alm I
And Gumbo Squat& wld hie brewed grin,
Pie curling bar. and We ebo shin—
De King ub Hearts he will come to de WEL
Let de gale look out for dare freekebuns all I

.Lubly 'Rosa! Sambacome 1
town you bear de banjo?

Tons! TUITII Tem I

Dle-Dncle Ned. frow down dat hot!
And Dinah drop dat kitchen dough 1
All DLile's free, Vey nodin to do
But to dance all night, and all day too

)ably Roue t Funit/0 come!
Don't you hear tio, bolijo?

Turn! Tutu! Tom I

Be white trash dey have nuffin to ray,
But to work! work] and de taxes pay I
Valhi de bressed darkeya dance dere fill
Let de white trash foot de fiddler's bill ;

Lob's" Bova! Sambo come
Don't you hear de banjo?

Turn! Tam! Tem!

'White Men White Men I sure as you're born
The crows are going to take your corn!
Tbey surround your fields on every tree,
And they blacken the sky u far as we see.

Inbly Boma I Sambo stay
In the Land ofVale

Tar away !

WOWEIT OF CANNON BALLS.-It is not
generally known or recollected that the
weight of spheres or balls does not in-
crease proportionally with their diameter
but much more rapidly—or that the
weight of a ball of 6 inches diameter is
not double but eight times as great as
that of a ball three inches in diameter, but
so it is. We are, therefore, strongly in-
clined to the opinion that balls of 20 Inch
diameter (the introduction of which has
recently been suggested) would be ren-
dered of little use by their weight alone,
without taking into consideration that• of
the cannon large enough to propel them.

Assuming the specific gravity of cast
iron to be 7 1.5 (7 '207) times that,of dis-
tilled water, and that the balls are perfect
spheres,—their weight will be as follows
in pounds and tenths :

Weight. incku.
3 7 pounds 9.

Weight.
99.4 pounds

136.3 It

•181.4 "

235.2 it

460.0 "

1090.3 "

8,7 '

17.0 "

29.4 "

46
MS "

BEAUTIFUL ANSWERS
A pupil of the Abbe Sicord gave the

following extraordinary answers:—
What is gratitude I
Gratitude is the memory of the heart.
11 hat is hope I
Hope is the blossom of happiness.
What is the difference between hope

and desireI
Desire is it tree in leaf; hope is a tree

in flower, and enjoyment is a tree in fruit.
What is eternity?
A day without yesterday or to-morrow

—a day without end.
What is time.
A linethat has two ends—a path begins

in the cradle and ends in the grave.
What is God?
The necessary being, the sun of eterni-

ty—the machinist ofnature, the eye ofjus-
tice—the matchless power ofthe Universe,
the soul of the world.

Does God reason
Man relsons because he doubts; hede-

liberates- e 'ewes. God isomniscient,
he never doubts, he therefore never rea-
sons.

DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.---The March
number of Thompson's Bank Note Re-
porter warns the public ag.ainv the Inge-
nious and very dangerous counterfeit of
ten dollar gold pieces, which are circula-
ted extensively, and almost defy detection
from an expert. The genuine coin is open-
ed, 'Fully one halfthe gold taken out, then
filled in with platina, or some other equal-
ly heavy substance, and then closed up;
the coin itself to all' appearances, remain-
ing the same.

Qz!TDown with the yankees.—X. 0
delta.

Don't you be impatient You'll find
that they will be 'down" soon enough,
we guess.

_„.

Otr What Is higher find handsorner
when the head is MD A Pillow.

I):tr It is stated that a minister ofFitch.
burg lectured so powerfully a few days a-
go against the use 01 tobacco, that several
of his audience vent home and burned
their cigars—holding one end of them in
their mouths.

(4"' A man excused himself for man y-
ing by saying that his friends declared lie
drank too much for a single man.

00' A gentlemanwhose father had been
hanged, was accustomed to say ofhim

died suddenly upon a platform at a
large public meeting '

trr A Chicago paper having said that
the Eecessionists were in league with hell.
Prentice suggests that they are within a
league of It.

Kr We learn from the Newark papers
that the Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen is
lying dangerously ill at his residence in
New Brunswick, N. .1. But slight hopes
ofhis recovery are entertained.

Ott- The Confeds laughed at us a good
deal last Summer, and called us all a pack
ofAd/ _Runners. Since their late great
Cvacuation in Virghtia, we don't see why
they haven' Shown themselves to be per-
feet Men-asses. •"

O Gen. Grant, though hardly forty
years ofage, has been in eighteen engage-
ments, in four of which he commanded.—
Ie the regular service, from which

he resigned a few years since, in 1843.

WEIGLEY & KEGRIZIE,
General Commission Merchants;

FOS ME BALE. OF

Pour, Grain, Seed, Dried Fruit, But-
ter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, &c., &c.

102 WARREN ST., NEW YORK.
o.wziour..-- NEORIZE.

REY:AB/WOES:%amain Lyon a Noyo, New Tock; David IlreirniVh'Reading, Pa.; Wm. N. Breslin, Lebanon, Pa.; D. 1;:.
Allen, Lexiastna, Ky.; William Selfridge. New York;
L. Batt. Canton, To.; &Hoffman h It
Ing. Jonoo opoid, Now lrariq W. C.parry h
00., Pa.; shn Stiles, Allentown" ll'a•Yarlyatmary

I'OU WAN
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PALL & 'WINTER

FOODS
JUST RECEIVED

HENRY ic STINE'S
STORE!

LADIES' DriESSashmeresGOODS
Preach thiriuoes, Coburg -a, C. Muslin De-

tainee, all Wool Roes. Sack Flannels and Plaid Goods
of avers description and atoll prism Fur a splendid
assortment of Dross Goode call at

HENRY & STINE'S.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! !
Erorha Square and Long Shawls, all Wool plaid Long

Shawls, Mourning Wool Shawls and a large lot ofsquare Wool Shawls offered at low prices by
HENRY & STINE.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
Cloths.Cassimeres, Sattiaett. Union Cassimers, Nen.

tacky Jeans. Ermine Clothe. and en assortment heaver
Cloths whiclptili he offeredat reduced prices by.

Lebanon. 4.0146, 'R. - HENRY & *TINE.
SetnissAry.

RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Muscle) Hepartment.
Ohre. M. A. 3. 3131ictN, Drawing.rpm: N'INTII SESSION will commence September

1860. This School is designed toelevate the stand-ard offemale education, and to offer superior advanta-ges at a mode:ate coat. Theschool- year is divided 140
two NCE*.iOllll of live months each. .Cbdtge per session.l'rent 73,6 to 16 dollars, according to the , studio's of the
seholtir. Extra for 'Music, French, Latin, and German.

s'o Particularattention ,giveri to the musical depttit-
' Instruction upon the Piatio. Melodeon and Gui-

tar end In Singing. Pupili not Connected with theSchool will be waited upon at their homes, when desio ,
ed, and at the usual rates.

Early application Should be made to
S. J. STINE, cr
J. W. KISH.

Board of Director,: ,

8. J. SIiNE,
D. S. HAMMOND, J. W. MISR,
JOHN C. GREENAWALT,0. D. GLONINGER, JOSIAH NINON.,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Lebanon. Aug. 21, 1561..-

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.LOCATED AT JONFSI'OW,N, LEBANON

property holders of the 'State of Penn-TO Ihe
sylvanin G Est-Law:lc : Your uttentiost is

respectfullysolicited to the tenoning low rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSUfiANCE COM-PANY, who are transacting business ..with the • tseA
flattering evidenee of Fublio confidence. There sources
Of the CoMpany are ample to icolemnlfy those who maytaltoadilintsge through its stoney of the means afford.
editimmofltringprotected against KISS by fire. TheBoard'orDireetors are practical business men well antifavorably known. and enjoying the entire confidence and
respect of the community in which they Use. Our Com-pany is perfectly mutest and we invite your carefulMutton tithe following low rates as weare determined toinsure as tow as any other responsible company, takinginto rensideratlon thecharacter of the risks incurred,.
Our CIIAItTEI4Leing mutt:lulu., enables ms toens Policies 'which never expire, ,which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years:

Thy Company bus now been in.. successful 'operationfor nearly 6 years; and all Its losses have been pro.t.ptlypaid to thesatistectlon of all partiesconcerned; and, inilia it has been, and still continues to be, the wisli ofthe.llirectors to here the Company, conducted on holiestend economical principles.
RATES OF INSURANCE.DWellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 $lOO

do do do shingles 03 do
do Log or Frame. ,20 ". doBarns, stone or brick ,20 " dodo Log or Frame ;20 " do

Store Boluses, brick or atone " do
do Log or frame ,30 " do

Miele& bourding houses. brick orstone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do
Academies end School houses_,2s " do
Elitisthes and meeting houses,io " do
Printers hooka and Stationeries ,80 " do
Book binders .,50 " do
Tailor shops ' ,20 " do
Shoemaker and saddler Shops '3O " dSilversmith and Watchmaker ,30 "" do
Tin and sheet iron shops >3O " do
Groceries and Provision stores ,30 0 do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Hatter shops . ,30 " dotirist,Mills, Waterpowei. " :35 " do
Saw Mills do do • ,85 " doDrns,Stores AO " do
Smith shops, brick or stone - ,30--" do

do do Wood - ,35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 " ds
Wagoner un4 Corichoisker shops ,40 " do
Painter cud chair maker shops . ,40 " do
011 stills - ,40 " do
CloverMills_ - ,40 " do
Sounderies of UM* ,35 " do

do Brfek4lie - ,30 w do
Merchandise in brickor stone bulid'ags ,20 " do

do iu Wooden do ,25 " do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,15 " do

do in wooden- ,20- "do
Stables & shads, brick or stone,country ,20 " do

do do 'wooden ,25 " do
Livery & Tavern Stables,2s " do

Jar All communications should be addressed to W
d- liAlditY, Secretary, Jonestown. Lebanon CO.; Pa.

President—J(3llN BRUNNER., IE6O.
Vice -Pfesident—D. IiI,JRA,NK.
Treasurer—GEO. P. Miil ia. -

.Setweisep--W11; A. BARRY..
Jonestos b. :^e}.26.ltliwi . IV.. 17.1bU. .

if ORRargOßtin GOlStlantalee endBoyle- Wear_ ille*tre
at themaiip Otani if HENRY *'WINK

-
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r(eoJrlit-Hitti
FOR THE PREFENTIOHJAND Trem OP

Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Mronehitis,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility,
• Dyspepsia, Screfila,f liatasmus,' Loss

of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female
Complaints, and all Disorders

of the Nervous and Flood
Systems.

This Remedy has obtained a great reputation for most
EXTRAORDINARY CURES IN ALL STAGES OF
CONSUMPTION. It is recommended by many then-
Sand Physicians in the United States and Europe—hav-
ingbeen used with RESULTS UNPARALLELED IN THE AN-
NALS OF ItIEDILDNE. -

The Hyi,ophosphites have a twofold -and specific ac-
tion : on the one bend, increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NERTOOS ENERGY:and on the other,
being the MOST POWERFUL, RLQUID, GENSRATI NOAGENTS KNOWN. In cases of Nervous Debility, or
Prostration of the Vital Power's, from any cause, thisRemedy has no superior.

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation"
Te the only tellable forin of theHYPOPlloernms, made
after. the. Original.Formula of Dr. Molehill.

Arir 1s:Q.111Im FOR AND usn OTHER!
A FAIR TrIAL IS' A CERTAIN Cuße! "BM41E3'. PHICES.—In i ot. 'Bottles, SI:—SIX Bottles for

$5. In 16 oz. Wattles,. s2.—Three for $5, Circulars
erode. Sold by sill respectable Druggists, and at the
Euie General Depra in the United tilatea. by • , .

J. WINCIIESTRit. 36 Jobb St.. N. Y.

Fsufrrqts p tit. it.
.

A Si.E6IFIC REMEDY port

Spermatorrhea, or Somikal Weakness, and
GenitalIrritability in either Sex

This Melody. the terrible consequences of which tire
too tell known to require worn than a bare allusion to
them, is one ofthe most insidious, and. therefore MM.gerous, of all the lowv catalagme of human ills. Itsaps
the very springs of rife. rapidly undermines the eon-
lititutinn, and Molts the unhappy victini into.imbecility
and a premature grave 1 From one to six boxes of the
SPECIFIC, PILL are generally sufficient to effect a
permanent cure in the most aggravated cases, whether
CONSTITUTIOYAL, or arising from Amin or EXcEssea.

MEDICAL 11:STIMONT.
"We believe it to be. In- the treatment of Spermator,

rhea, as near n Specific as any medicine can be."—O.
KEITn, 31. D. ram. Jour.of Medical Sciences
"I have Mond them all that could be desired. Their

effect hoe been truly wondertiti. I used them iat caseofSperinatoirlwa of lot.g standing; which lies been under
treatment for 1-think three hires will completecure "—E. P. Mom.Al.

112t. This le cot a liciuitepailde -Remedy nor is there
any mercury or other deleterious itigredient combined

PRIOE:-41 per Box. Six Boxes for ss; by Mall, pre-paid. 'fur sale by all respectable Druggists, and at the
SaleGeneral Deput in the United States, by

d. WINCHESTER, 36 John St.. N. Y.
Oetobtr 9. 1881.-Iy.

AEW :161VEItir
TUE undersigned vespectfullytuinforathe public that

he has Opefiell NEW 'LIVERY 'STABLE, at Mrs.
WENT Hotel. 'Marketstreet.l,eb-
anon. where be will keep for the
public accommodation a goodstoth
of lIORSES and VEDICLES. lie

will keep gentle and good driving -Domes, and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished whendesired. Also onNlnus for Partieti. km .

Lebanon. July 17;1881-. JAMES

coNsuffe-irivEs..
rllhE Advertirer, having.tieen metered to health in a
/ few week's by a very simple remedy, after having

suffered several years with a revere lungaffection, and
that dread disease. Consumption—is anxious to make
known tohis fellow sufferers the means of cure.. • • •

To all who desire it, hew ill send a copy of the pro-
scription need (free of charge) with the directions lorpreparing and using the same, which they will SnitaSURE CURE FOR. CONSUaintay., AMwsre., linowcnitts, &c.The only object of. the advertiser in. sending the I're.
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informa-tion which be conceives to he invaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer will by his remedy, as it will cost .them
nothing, and may prove a blessing,

REV. }COWARD A. WILSON,.Williamsbnrgh, Kings County, New Yorks •
February 19. 186,2-3m, •

-

TAME.NOTICE.
BMIXERB will do wellbyaailitig on J. IVEREE3LEIL

Arent, as ha Is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB ITORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. Ire also has on bend a large
rutd.good ashwtment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

,
all of the Ma Unproved Gas turning COOKSTOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, elf the►-"-- 4 different and latest improved, RANGM AND

• LIBATIIRS, of all kinds.' Re also keeps cea
atantly ou hancLa large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which he offemat lees plies) than they can bo
bought of any other alatemen in the county.

*my. WARE-RooslS—Onedoor South of the. "Buck
aluut Street. Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, December 25,

Stove, Stoves, SiOVCfg.
TOW tho time to buy your STOVES before coldill winter is here, end the beet and cheapest place is

at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James A. Rogers,
Next door to tho Lebanon Bank. whero can be had the
largest and beet assortment of PARLOR, lIALL. and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered In Lebanon, Onehom-
ers for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his own make, with
a general imertment of Parlor STOVES, and' a large
variety of the best CooklogStoves in the county or bor •
°ugh..which he warrants to bake or roast.

WASII BOILERS conetautly ou band of all sites,and the beat materiel:
COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the heav-iest Iron. and the hest made in Lebanon.
Also, a: large stork of TIN WARE, made of the hest

material and in a workmanlike, manner. Ae he is a
practical Workman, and has had an experience of twen-
tp•fire years. he frets confident th iat be can give general
satisfaction.

Ile takes this method of returning his thanks to hisnumerous customers for their liberal support, -and be
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
public patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS." • .

hebailob, iVo;ember 7. isco.
.dar Particularattention paid tout' kinds orJutunNo

such Roiling, Spouting. ike., sal all work warrontai

Philip F. Mc:Calmly
FASHIONABLE BOOT. AND SHOE MAKER

Cumberland Street, one door .BRB!. of
kfthe Black Horse Hotel. Thankfillfor the
cork liberal patronage extended tome for the short time
I have been in business, I would •renitztfrllly solbsit
continuance of the patronage of. the public. ••

Tie has at all times an assortment of ROOTS and
SHOES of his own manufactureon hand, which will be
disposed of on retteonablu terms.

-FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ko.
Those deairing n neat. Well made article. are invited

to glee ate a trial. Children' Ehoee of every valhar
and color on head. Heavy woik made to order.

• 3a-.All work warranted. Repairing neatly dote and
charges made moderate. Lelipon,July 3, 1861. •

New Boot and %hoe StoreTIIE undersigned anunuttes to, t.bo public that they
here rcmnce.i limn. New Boot and Shoe Store to

CumberlandSired, Lebanon,.in John Ontetra building.
one door west of the CuttruotiOnery Store, win. re they

1,Intend kceptne constantly on band a general an-
., geortment of Ladies,.(lentletnen,Mines, Boys and

Chi grates .

• Boots, Slaws, Gaiters, d'c., &c.,an of which will be made up in Style and quality notto be surpaese4 by any other workmen in the country.IVo effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all who
may favor tliein with their ordere, and their chargeswill be RP reasonable as possible, compatible with a fairremuneration.

They also keep a large stock of
.1101118 MADE WORK,

whi,-h is warranted to be as represented.
The publicare Welted to cull lutd examine their stock

previoui to purchasing.
Oyit Repairing doneon. short notice and at reasonabk

rates. ANDREW MOORE.
SAMUEL 8. SHIRK

Lebanon I.l.rch 10, 18132.

heh •

3*

It is rt Fact
W ELL or ix;i nn l tio.rt 7,l:tt:' , tsc,ch by

re:tit:llg •-l'ordou's Digast." It is a fart of equal au-
thority that

11-eixetisteita Ilrolhers,
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.
ars selling Ready made Clothing or their own mann
Meturing,Gents' leureitihingGvoaa. Vance& Trnve”ng
rn:m. lierelvers. Poytmonais and

nyse,4. au3 all kinds of Vane,: (loads. without waiting
--r Ugh Waders.

~!.11 A w PINS
7 -,n':n 1%2f, ::;-',..,! Pin- for S,,ldisai Blankets

NOV. C, ,. 't.o . tljp,itt:tle COUrt nowe.
_..—__. . .

TA I LOH 1N G. .

REA.IOVAL..
T ORENZO it. Itollium, would respectfully Inform
Id the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity that he bas
removed his TAILORING 'ESTABLISHMENT from
North Lebanon, to the building betizeen lOndermllch's
store and Bhuger's Liquor store, opposite Brandt's ho-
tel, In CumberiaridUrea, 'Lebanon. Thepatronage of
his old cos-tomes, at wellies the public In general, is
&Molted, to whom satisfaCtion will be given.

Lebanon, February 19,1882-Iy.

Fashionable Tailoring;
REMOVAL.

MICTIAEL ROFFMAN would respectfully inform
the Citizensof Lebanon, that he hes REMOVED

his TAILORING Ermines/a to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Blorket.Street. and oppoeite the Engle
Hotel, 'where all:persons who wish garments made
up in the inoetfedhionable styleand best manner, are in
elted tocall.

TO TAILORS I—Jnatreceived and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Springs Summer 'Widens.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that be can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICLI/EL ROFFMAN.

Lebaneo, Aprll 10. 1861.

HEADY-illADE CILOTIiING
Will be sold at

Extrenselti Low Prices.
lIAKER, one of the firm oeflaber Bros., has

. taken the stock of Ready-made Clothing at the
appraivement, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else eau he b might. Call and twe for your-
selves before youtuakpyour till purchase.gay THREE DOORS WEST FROM COURT DOUSE.

Lebanon, Sept. 26, no I.IENRY RARER.
.

FITS' FITS ! I FITS I ! '

AIL nICTIBY has removed his No. '1 Tailoring
. Lstaldishinent to Na.B North Walnutstreet. two

doors northdf (Maga & Pyle's store, and directly op
posite the court House, up stairs, where he will contin

tie to manufacture all articles in his line with
neatness and dispatch. . Particular attention will
be paid to cutting and mahing.childron's .cloth-
ing, -&c.. &c. Be solicits a coidinuanccof thevery liberal patronage thus far extended by the citizensof Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of. stitching done

on reasonable terms nit ono of I. M. Singer's Sewing
Machines. All work warranted and entire satisfaction
guaranteed. (Lebanon, July &Mt.

& Focht'•i
ruin; subscribers respectfully inform -the public that

they have entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little ewa-
tant, formerly known as :,..'Straw's" and later AS "Wen-
gert's," about ono-fourth• of a mile • from Jonestown,
Lebanon county, Pa.; that they have It now in complete
runnimr. order. and are prepared to forikith customers
rfgularly pith n very superior article.or

/W-4 411E111111rj -aka
as cheep ea It can be obtained from any ether Fel tee.—

They keep' also on hand end for sale at Ilielowest
price. CROP, BRAN, SEIORTS, &e. They „ere also pre-
pared to do all hinds-or Co.gromente "Wong. for Farmers
and others, at the 'very slorteet possiblemetice and In
rite all to give them a trial. The machinery of the
Mill is entirely 'Dew and of the latent end Most' im-
proved kind. By strict attention to Laminae and fah
dealing they hope to merit a Aare ofpublic patronage.
WHEAT, BYE, COErsl, OATS, 4Sr.e
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRAICK MN WALTER.

Nov. vu, 1861. WILLIAM FOCIIT.

Wanted to Blab50' 000 B " RYE;
50,000 ilushels CORN ;

50,000 bushels OATS;
50,000 bushels WHEAT.

Also, CLOTERSEED,TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, for
which the highest CASHpriees will bo paid attlie Leb-
anon Talley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

'GEORGE ROFFMAN.
Lebanon, July 14.1061.

111.. TALI LONPACIM M==lM=3
LEBANON

Door, Sash and Siliam Planing
Tait T;

Located an the 'team-Hose, Roael,--n4ar Camboland
Street, East Lebanon.

frHE undersigned respectfully inform.
the public in general, that they ! •

still manufacture and keep on hand. E9flkDoor, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring.
Weather Boards. 0 Gee Spring
Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash-Boirds, Own, Surbace.
Corelees, and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
far Houses , We also con:lnlet the latest and most im-
proved Stair Casing and Band Railing, suitable for
largeaud small buildinmi.

We now Invite Raiment. Web:mica and Builders to
call and examine sur stack. which We wilt warrant to
give entiresatisfaction toall who may laver the under-
signed with their custom.

LONG-ACRE, GABEL & BIIOTUER.
Lebanon, October9, 18.11.
P. S.—There is also all kinds of TURNING at the

same Mill. Planing, Sawing, tfv„, promptly done fur
those whomay furnish Lumber.

0UNGI ST. lAA WIR CE.
rFILE, UNDERSIGNED would Farmers and

others that Ilia well-bred STALLION will stand for
salmis° this season, at the low price of $5 to enatire a

A mare with foal, at the fallowing places:.
,From the`l day of Marsh. until the sth

dal of Jul ISa2, at the fallowing places .011114." The first 3 week. from :Monday until Friday
afternoon, at the stable of (David Inn,
ludic East from Anurillo, and 4. wiles West lroni Leb-
anon. _ ' -

The 24 week. from Monday until Friday. „afternoon,
at the stable or Cbrigtopber Palley. he Weal,. Myers
town. Jackson township, 6 miles East. from !Airmen,

And every Satin 41exer.the stable of the lieeper, D.
Seibert, nearthe Toll Vate, one mite. East from Leba-non, thus changing every week during the Anson, Allthe shove places are on the Berke and Dauphin turn-
pike.

&P. For further particulars see
C. I'. STEINMETZ, Owner.

DANIEL Sew" Keeper. [Aims{ Feb'y A, '62.

NEW CASH: STORE!
NEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.
Bk'. SWARTZ hereby informthe public ' that -he

hue justopened a stock of NEW GOODS at ,the
old Stand of Swam k Bro., Wbleli will
be sold for cash at Flue to suit the Limey. All are in-
vited to cull uod examine. !Lebanon, April 10, 'Bl.

HARDWARE AT COST.
?FILE subscriber ofibrs his large and well selectedstock of HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS. ice_

.4.1 r CONT- FOR CALSIEI..
1121P. Parties who hare aettleit their accounts to April

I. lent, will be allowed a liberal credit on pumhas,,t,Those whohare tioteettled will find their accents withA. S. Ely, Esq.. for immediate .settlement anal celiactiun. D. E. IiAPIANY.Lebanon, July 11. 1861.

Illiratu W. Rank,
14Tintvy

.."12.,1 EST( iWN. A b:tr'; COtt NV V.
od T.. ,pl.l.truyj.; 411onn frit-tide. snd'tbe*lnit»lie. that be brie enarieete with Nlr. LOWE& Su

tae ToBACO4SNUFFAI, Silt Alt BUSIICE:•StNo, )38 „North 'Third Street pidia,where he will be glad to receive enghtnuare, add willtell at rates that Wilt prose satisfactory.
Philadelphia, July ri, 15614

Scmething New I
Highly Important to the Lodies!
Downers Patent Demmer

IC Al jics
FOR 1.1ANI) SEWING,

IP ".7118t the thhig" for all who nee the Needle. Tide
Remarkably Simple de: Novel invention
nye.n:trro.Er tho labor of hand cowing. NC it COM,

I.I.ETEI.Y I•IOTK.CTS TIE FLNGEIt F130.51 VIEPOINT OF TfIh.q.N.ELD, J, end makee a neat and uni-
form hem .rhile the • perator is rewineNO LADY SIIOCh.i BE 'INITIMOT IT.

It in chrap, un pin. beautiful. end it The firm.
mer and Ehwld will be cunt free el charge otireceipt ofthe price,

25 Centoi.
tedeee Stamp fur Descriptive Circular atui terms.

ALSO,

DOWNER'S
Netropolitap -Skei n-11 i r -

AND
Sewing-Bird CombinedIs an article of real merit. it Is used los the purposeof winding Skeinsof TUREALI, SILK.COTTON, YARN.FLOSS, WORSTED. Ac. It is readily .ndjaated to thework•table, and will be found indispensable:in nn-using-the above articles., beings useful and Invaluable sppen-dege to the Sewing-111rd.

Price 50 Cte. to $1 according to Stylo.tainish.
$l5O PER 310E111 CAN BE REALIZEDby Enterprising Agents ((wanted in ,overy town andCounty tbrcughout the United States anti Canada,)selling the above articles, as sales are rapid, profitslarge, and has no competition.A liberal Discount to the trade.

Address A. .DCAYNER,
442 Broadway, New York,

Patentee and Sole Proprietor.N.B.—General MI exclusive Agencies will be grant-ed on the most liberal terms.New York, March 10,1801-sm.

ree Hills
For 344ices of the Peaee and Constables justPrinted and for sale at the

Advertiser Office

I. GRIMER. LUMBER. 1
()V Eof the best end ell iita,:st assortments of (,Daman

``l offered to the public, is now for sale nt the new
and extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the bead of alnut street. a few
lamas North of the Gencesce Steam Mills, and one
gnarl) east of Lorgner's Hotel.

assntment consists of the bes 4. well.seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock lloards.,—

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
tA and 2 inch Panne' and Conrinon Plank;
White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;

White Oak Dont4.s. Plank and Scantling;
and 34 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and 'Scantling.

SHINGLES ! SHINGLES 11
The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;

Also. Reeling and Plastering Laths:
Chestnut Rails and Poste, and railings for fences

and fencing Boards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL!!COAL 1 !!

A large stock of Broken ' Stove, Limeburners and
Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, atthe lowest prices.

*a-Confident that they have the largest and Wit as-
sortment of LIM= ofall deseriptiolts andelzeS,as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of COAL, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. PHILIP BRECILBILL.

N.Lebanon, July 3,1831.

1861 NEW STYLES. 1 861
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between
t& Market and the Court House, north side, has.,

now on hand a splendid assortment of the _New
Style of RATS AND CAPS, for men andboys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public:ls respectfullylir!

Rats of all prices, from thecheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. Hehas also Justoperwd a spien
did assortment of SUMMER RATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, -PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG.
HURN, SENATE, CUBIAN, and all ,others. .

SER.He :will MIRO Wholesale allkinds, of Rats, Caps,
&c., to CountryMerchants on dcantageius terms.

Lebanon, July 17, 1961.

CHEAP STOFtE_

RAUCH & LIGrHT.
AS the Corner of Cuntbertand Street and' Planh Road

LEBANON, -PA.
ESSRS. RAUCH & LIGHT take pleasure lu inform.
ing their friends and thepublic generally that they

have Just opened a large awl .caretalry selected assort.
went of
DILY GOODS, '

GROOITIES
QMSENSWARE, &c.,

to which toy respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their..

DRY. GOODS,
have all been selected with tbegreateat care from the
largest Importing Houses in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES
A large stock df cheap Sugar*, Coffees, Teaa, Chocolate,
and'all kinds of Spires. Also, a large assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
most an enaless.variety of Goods in their line of busi-
ness, which will be sold very cheap for cash, or Countty
rroduce.taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS!!!
The attention of Millers and Fanners is directed to

their largo stock of BAGS, which they will cell at
wholesale prices.

October 17, 1860.1 . IWTCHI & I,IOIIT.

NEW GOODS
.U!ST RECEPTED AT TRH STORE OF

L. K. LIUDERMILCELIn Cumberland Street, Lebanon,Pa.
Se Olin Selling OW

AT _REDUCED PRICES.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS
pL/dB and Figured Delaines, Valour Clotb, Pare-

metta Cloth,Persian Cloth, Ripes, Fancy and Black
Saks, Sack Flannels, GingbamsandCalicoes,

. SHAWLS.
Brocba, Ltng & Square Blanket Shawls, Gents' Shawls.

NOTIONS.
Gauntlets, Ildks, Stockings, Hoop Shirts, Mineral

Skirts, Collars Umbrellas, Hoods, Nubias, Slntacks,
Scarfs, Btlek Hanktlels, &c. • •

MEN'S AND py.rs' WEAR.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Jeans, &c.

DOMESTICS:
Muslins, Tickings, Check Flannels, •

GROCERLBS,
QUEBIVSIT ABM

READY-MADE CLOTHING SOLD AT COST
FOR CASH.

MAII kinds of CountryProduce taken 'in exchange
• Lebanon, Dec. 4. Ibtf

D. S. RABER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE!
Ilas been 11m:flared to his New Building. on Climber

lend Street, oppeAte.the Eagle Building3,
Lebanon, Par

riILIE subscriber respectfullya ninOlatee to his acquain-
lances and the public In general, that be has con.

scantly on baud a large stock of
D 11 U U S. PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS..

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,•

GLASS-WARE, , BRUSHES,
HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid. Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, de. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerousto mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices ofhis gqods before purchasing else-
where. 4rirPhysicians' prescriptions and family reci-
pescarefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Stare, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will 'be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7, and
10o'clock, A. hi., 7.2 and 1, and 4 andb P. M.

Lebanon Pee:9,1857. DAVIT, S. -RADER.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE

MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF
FIRST IMPORTANCE. _

T L. LEHDERGRII. Graduate of the Piffle-
s) delphiaCollege of Pharmacy. °fibre to the
"likens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PHRII eilection nf Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the Ern quality of 'perfumery,
and Toilet .aiid 'Fancy .SouPs, embracin,,,, the
heat-manufacture in the country, .and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Null, Flesh,. Clothes
and Hair .Hrushes. Pocket, Toilet and -Fine
Combs ofFlory, Shell,Horn and IndiaRubber.

I,IIIISPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pere whole and ground Spices are offered for

sale In large andemall enantlika at
LEIVIBERQER'S Drug Store,

GARDEN ~SEEDS)
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a large
variety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at

LEMBERGER'S.
CondinsedLy,e, Contentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in large and small quantities atLEMBERGER'S Drng Store.
Washing Soda, Baking, Soda, ,Pearl Ash, Sal

eratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for salein large and small quantities at „

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store
Ityoa-are in ward-of good Washing Soap.lpore white or red Castile Seap, Country Soap.iErosive Soap to remove grease spots, superiori

Shaving soap, bokAtioaatno at
LEMBEROtR'S. -

Do you want a good Hair Tonle? somethingi
to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and;
to prevent falling ontof the hair if you do j

Call at. -LEM BERG ER'S.
. ;TRUSSES! . TRUSSES!

3he afflicted Are requested to call and cicala]
itfi my stock ofTrusses, Supporters, cow
prising's variety of Manufaeture.

you"klevsb's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad
justiligpad

"Mareh's"Catamenial. Bandui,e.. •

An invaluable artlek for the purpose.
If you are in want of any of the above you

can be suited at
LEMBERGER'S Drag Store,

Purg Ohio Catawba Brandy
' The ientlinki (article for Medicinal' Purposee
to be bad in all its Purity at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Storc,
Opposite the Market Muse.

Anything you want that la kept in a well
onnducteclYiret class Drug Store, can be fur'•
iabed you by

LEIIBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
age thus far received from. the Physicians, klee.
'chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-
loge, I again solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to please all. - _.

VI-Special' attention given to PacstateN'e,
PaMtEIPrIONS and Faaitty Racalrre, awl. all'
,nedieine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as eau be Obtained anywhere, end alArl
Ito suit the times.. Remember theAddrees,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. !A, Ib6ll. Marketstreet, Lebanon, l'e.

Nonce.
JOSEPIT GLEIM, Justice of the Nine, will attend to

the Serivening business—rsurb es writing Deeds,
Mortgages. Releases, Bonds, ,Agreements, dr., Ote., athis office. in Mulberry street, two doors south of theMoravian Church, in the Borough of Lebanon.Lebanon, January 29, 1882. •

.NEW' GOODS !!

PRINTS, Muslim Gingbams. &c., just received andoffered at reduced prices, by
HENRY . & STINE.HENRY ic STINE are offering all kinds of DressGoods cheap. Please call and examine at the81,0115 of HENRY &

GROCERIES! GROCERIES! !

Afresh assortment of Groceries just received andoffered at reduced prices, by
. HENRY & STINE.

IF YOU WANT

•.

PHOTOGRAPH of yourself or friend, the beet areto be had at DAILY'S Gallery, eat door to 'thehenna Deposit Bank. ,
IF YOU WANT

A gaoriPICTIJItY, fora Medallion or Pin, Dull tHAI-GolJe.TY, neat doott. the Irobsaix, Depoett

N

NEW FURNITIIRE STORE
CUMBERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANON.
Nearly Opposite Bubb's Hotel.

9111 E 'subscriber again calls attention to his fall and
1 splendid assortment of all kinds of FURNITURE

and•CRAIRS, 'web aa Bureaus, Secretaries, Desks,
Bookomes, Sofae..Lounges. Jenny Lind and Oottage

Bedsteads, and all other articles in his line.
YOUNG BELIINNERS

Take particular notice that you don't miss the place,
fat" you ran buy CHEAPER there than at any other

at,place in the borough of Lebanon. His fur.
niture is all of lire own manufacture, and
warranted tobe substantial. Comeand.' edge
for retiree) a. You will find a LARGE

AND SPLENDID STOCK always on baud to suit any
customer, and you will Rod that you can buy cheaper
there than at any other place. Remember the place,
'and Come one. Come ell. and save your money.

tar All Furniture will be delivered free. in good
care. A. HERSIIBERGER.

Lebanon, December 25,1861;

. I.lg-uu;UT _

CABINET WAREKOOIIIS
South•east corner of Market Square,'

NORTH. LEBANON BOROUGH.
frillE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
J.. he has the largest and hest assortment ofREADY-

---.,..L23a11iL.,., '3IADE.FURNITUREand Chain
........... .....—,

./.--. -...:—.....-.. over altered to the Public of..,.....,—..._.

.„._crtki---...„r5.-,-42:;&:3; Lebanon county. Ito has now
onhand, at his Ware-rooms, a

splendid ! irtmettofgedtndAisustantivirnitu&rrga j
Cottage and Chamber—consist-

.......,av;;e4ins of.Sofas,Tete-a-Tetes, Loun-
:' 1 : 'gee, 'What-note, Parlor, Centre,

. :Pier, Card and Common Tables,
Dreaming and Common Bureaus, &c., CHAIRS, SW:
TEES, Cane Seated, Common and Rocking, Looking
Glasses, &e. ilek- PATENT BED SPRING made and
for eels ate reduced price. Itis' very saperb.r. •

.6GP.POFFINS made cud Funerals attended at the
&mint notice. JOUN P. ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 30.'61. '

- Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB RCBDBE, respectfully In-

forms the public thatho atilt °entire.
uce his extensive establishment In

Win. williii hie new building, In Camberlandet.,111;
* where lie hopes to render the same

ealisfactlon as heretofore to all who'
may favor him with their custom. lie invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SilO.llSand every ono who
wishes to purchasefa.shlonabla and, durable articles In
his line, tp Call atidexamine for thctueelvoe, his large
and varied stock-..; ' . .

lie is determinedtb surpass all ccnipetition in the
manufacture of everyerticle in his business, suitable for
any Marketin the Dolan. A due care taken In regard
to materials nod workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty of LEATlVilt.aud other materials are used, and none
but the beet workmen are evonloyed

P. B.—lle returns Ids sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage• heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes bystrict attention to business andendeavoring
to please hale customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, July 3, 1861.

OWEN LANIIACEPS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory
/iftrkef St., 3d door north of theL. Valley Railroad.

Largest ilasanfootory and Best Assortment of
FIIBNITU•SE and CHAIRS, in the county.

riillElabliC isVospeetffillf regime,-
cd to-boar-in mind that lit tbeSo'

Ware Roods will be found the beet • -• '
assortment of PAIIIIIOSAHLE and ItAYa
sows FURSLTURX and CHAIRS- Persons in want 6,1
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) ho warrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices will be Lowss than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

.All orders promptly attended to, and speedily easels.
1114 at the lowest prices.

An persons purchasing .Furnitnee froni him will be
accommodated by having it delivered •to them, ,to any
pert of the county, FREE OP CEI•MOIL, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the beat rush-
fortedarniture wagons, tspeelally for that ptirpose.

111111. COFFINS made to order, and funeralsattended
at the Shortest notice... . [Lebanon, Sept. 13,-1880.

•

NEW CABINET, ANIi °HAIR
•

•
- 111[AN'UFA.(VOR11.. • .

Tsubscriber respectfully informs the public that
j. be has the largestand best assortment of FURNI-
TURE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. He has on band at his Cabinet-Ware.
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite
Zellers Hotol. and a few doors- south of .11 antler's, a
splendid assortment of 'teed. substaittial and fashiona-
ble Purlor,, Cottage and Chamber. FURNITURE, con-
sisting of SOFAS, TIME-A- TETES, LOUNGES, WHAT.

i2E HOTS. Parlor, Centre, Pier, Cardand Common
TABLES; Dressing and Common BUREAUS;

,
-•

. itedsteada, Work-Stands, Wash-Stand,, and
Kitchen Furniture of ail kind;. Aso, a

large and elegant variety of FRENCII. }hex, SPDINO
SEATED CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated Camas; all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Alto, Windsor,
Cane•Seated. and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS of
every description. ' • • -- •

.04,- All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satiefactlon. ~

"

. ?crawls tleairotie of knowing the character of the
goods hero olrered for sale, can be fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to those ror whom be has men-
utectured-or to whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and VAR-
NIS iIED.

N. 11.COFSINS nando and FUNERALS attended at
the shortest nottea. JOSEPH BOWMAN..

North Lebanon , September 19. 1860.

- REMOVAL.
NORTH LBBANON

Saddle and Harness Manu-
factory. •

THE ondersighed has Removed -

his Saddlery and Hnraess
Mnnufoctory ton few doors South tv(
of the old place, to the large room
lately occupied by Billman it Bro. as -

a Liquor store, where he will be happy to Parnell hie oldfriendsend customers, end where he has increased fa-
cilities for attending to all the departments of his busi-
ness. Being determined to he behind no otherestablish-
inent in his abilities to accouttriodate customers, hohas spired neither pains nor expellee to obtain and makehimselfmaster of every modern improvemen in the bu-
siness and secure the services of the beg workmen that
libersl-wages would command. Ue will keep a largestuck on hand, and manufacture at the shortest notice,all descriptions of HARNESS, such as
Saddles, &idles- Carriage Harness, ofall kinds • heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture
Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets.

snub as cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a now kind lately
invented; WHIPS of every kinil,auth as Buggy. Whips,
Cart Whips, .ke.; /I,47lfESof nil deseriptions.HALTEß
CHAINS, home-made TRACES,•&c., &e., all of which is
will warrant to he equal to any that ...antic obtained fuany other establishment in the country. All he asksthat thew desiring anything In this flue, should Call athis plare and examine his stock. lie feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

Ai- All orders thankfully received andpromptly at-tended to. 501.0.110 N SILITILN. tb Lebanon Borough, April 24, 1861.
SIP• YOU WAIVE •

APICTURE of ur deceased friend, enl.tr,ged andp
colored in oil, call at DAILI"S.G.OIIery, next door

to the Lebanon Deposit Dank. _
. ,

REMOVAL.PHOTOGKAPHS:
There are you. going that you are

• Ana-1 m.. going; to J. TI. KEIJI in his NEW Build.log, in Walnut street. to have my Lik. ,ness taken.Qu•s.—Shy do yin go to Reim and not to one of theother rooms to have Ittalcon 1
Ans.—Because Pleturep pro Plmper, clearerand more truthful than °there and nearly everybodyttroem to bite.
Ques.—Cno you tell me why his pictures are superiorto others?
Ass—Yes! he hnd 9 years practice, and line superiorCamerae'and all his other fixtures are of the most im-proved kind.

•Ques.—What kind of Pictures does be takerAns.—lle takes Ambrol ypeo, and Melalnotypes, of allslue and superior tluiah : and Photographs, from thezrualleat up to Life Size, Plain and colored tu Oil. Hetakes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-ceased persons and has them colored life like, by one ofthe beet Artists. His charges are reasonable and hisrooms are open everyday (except Sunday) from 8 o'clock,A. M. to 8, P. M, Don't. forget, KELM'd itoo3lB Is theplace you can get the Hest Pietarea. [Jan. 29,'82.
IF YOU WANT GOOm- PICTURES GO TO-• IBRENNEWS

011 Y LIGHT Gittorv, over D. S. !tabor's Drug Store,on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. Atouturrypss,MELAINOTSPES, FERMTPRS, PAPYROTYPES and romaGRAPHS, taken daily, (Siindayexcepted.) Prices reaeona-ble and to accordance with the aim, style and quality ofthe eases. Rooms opened from 8 A M., to 4 o'clock.P. M.
Lebanon, Jane 2, 1868.

RE881,13 R ,

HAIR JEWELLY STORE.No. 206 North Bth Street, above /lace, Phil'a.ON hand and for sale, a choice assortment of auperi.or patterns.--and will PLAIT TO ORDER, BRACE-ULM Hut Jonas. FINGIXA RINOB, GUAM PING, CROSBEO,NteRLACRII. VEST and GUARD CRAIRS, &e., &o.&GP Orders enclosing the bats to be plaited, may besent by mall. Oise a drawing as near as you. can onpaper and enclose Inch amount as you may cbpose topay. Costas follows:_liar Rings $2 to gil ; Dreamt i'iae$3 to $7 l Finger Mina 75 cents to $3.30; Vest Chainssli to $7, Necklaces 12 to $lO.*jr- flair put Into Medallons. }hootPins, Binge,:&a. Old Enver bought ettair :stag.:one 19, jam.

OEW, KOM
u 101ERERS 9 •_

tpucif 4e C 011G1.44-/11E' R

WR
r"---• • it0E- co
trifiv •

plliS valuable preparation, freed of all the corn-
mon oomponents, such as Opiates, or Expectorants,

which not only ran down 'the system, but destroy all
chance of.cure, will be•foond on trial to poseesslhefol.lowing'properties. and to which the most valuable testi-monials may bet-mind in the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough. and as a Soothing. Syrup. It
meets every want; and by early use will save the largestproportion of ruptures in children which can be tracedto Whooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, theforerunnersof Consumpi ion, its splendid tonic proper-dee mete it not only the moat perfect enemy to disease,butbuilds up tind suataina the sYstem against recur-rence of the Complaint. Igo nurseryshould be withoutit. nor should parents fall to geta pamphlet, to be foundwith all dealers, as the only way to do Justice to itavalue.

)(44Eive NlANEwaes z;;:tittri;
•i, A...---:---z,,. - 4-filliE.ll -1<.,-.pr-.1,
VOle ...iBE GREto - op. coq

01er „_

__,
' ATURALogivri.NoW•

rrnlSgreat Neuralgic Bomedy and Natnral OpiateCalls for special attention and interest, being free ofOpium, or preparations nf. Opium, •or of any but liestrictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-gia, Rheumatism. Gout; Tooth' and Ent Ache, Spinal.Complaints. Bleeding at L'ungs or Stomach. Rose or HayFever,Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Complaints.Vet Loss or Steep, Chronic or Nervous Head •Aehe,.Sick Heed Ache. It has no equal, and to which we odorestimonfabi from undoubted sources.
For Deliriem Trem.mt it is a Sure Remedy. ,
For Bowel Complaints, including Cholera Moans, Itis q.lendidly adopted. in not only removing the_painebut noting as physic,a groat contrast withOpitim, whichnot only constipates. and amigo the system, but Makestheremedy worse than the disease.From physicians we auk attention, and on demandVornittlas'or Trial Bottles will be sent,developing ip theAnodyne en Opiate which hasiong been wanted, and Inthe cough Remedy such as rest entirely on one -centralprinciple. -. •
From*lnenlids we uek corresPOndence for Panty&letsor explanation'without "pmitago•kiamps."For—Large Cough Remedy, 50 cents per bettle. .

Small. -.
" '25 " n

•Tolu Anodyne • ),..-$O,. o

JOON D. 116NNEWELL;Proprietor,
• CUzitle? AND DITARMACEUSIBT, •NO. 9 fbenacrcia/ Wharf. Roston Ran., •For sale by al i.sisual wholesale and retail dealers toevery town and city, and by Joseph 1.. Lemberger. Leb•anon: at Wholesale by Geo. U. Askttort..Charles Ellis JtCo., Pliny d'a. . • - • I.April 3,1861.—1y.

•Phila. & Readingleailrod.
Leh:wail Vallley Branch.
ligici

--._.AW.-Egit
....3...,-:

_ ...'IDui,ly Pasienger Trains to'Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

PASSLEBANON, going East to Reading, at 9.15 A. 31.,and 2.45 P.M.
Pass Lebanon, going West to /larrlsburg, at 7.04 I'.M. and 12:10 I'. 31. . . .At Reeding, both trains make close Comiegione forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Yei'lpiams-port; &c.
Mortiinttrain only connects at Reading for Wilkes.herrn, Pittston and Scranton.At Ilarrieburg, trrlnsi connect with -"Ponneylvnnia.”"Norther Central." and "Cumberland galley"Railroadsfor; Pittsburg, Litcast er, Bel timore, Sunlinry, Chambers-burg, &c. -
Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1-Cars,$1 50, toBaltimore, $330.80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.Through First ClimeTickets atreduced rate to NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West, North West, and Canadast and End.grant Tickets, at lower Fares, toall above places, canbehad on applicationlo the Station•Agent, at Lebanon.Through First-Claw Coupon Tickets, and EmigrantTickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal points inthe North and West, and the Canadas. •

CO3I3IUTATION TICKETS. .With 28 Coupons, at 25 per -cent diehonnt, betweenany points desired, and • ' •
.. , 311 LEAa E TICKETS, •Good for 2000 miles, between all polats,itt $4.5 each-for Familiar and Uusineee Firms.

~ •Up' Trains leave Philadelphia for Evading,. Barrie.burg and Pottsville at A.A. and,8,30 and 5 P.M.sge-'
for

Passengers are reqUested to purchaae tickets be-e th
toe care.

e Trainsstart. -MeierPaw" aura& ift: in. .

.. G.. .plJuly 17. IAOI . . '2ingistr aAOCILL ,itC9uperinten
.4z UN UJIBit 1q..i.A8; Parasole, rich andllie; Skeletonl .6kirts. Dusters.' Shawls,; and a variety : of othergoods for ladies. just.received and fpr sale.cheaper,thart '

TILDyou se.AT.ltheet ,Bllnsst in?. . , lIENRYoesi% ST.ItiNLif Store.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

Are yen shit. ftebit,
complaluint A )011,40. 61
order, with your.system d>rangell,and your feelingsust•
cosnOwtehlol These symp.
tome are often the prelude t o
serious Illness. &tote at of
106,12(413 is creepingalso' put.
and should pe erted
tinnrly use of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer's yells, :tad
rleaneo oat the (Unrdered Ln-
mors—purify the Linod.
let the fluids JUOVC Uti wog,-

etructed In health again.
They stimulate the how:that.]
of tho holy into vigorous se.
tlvity. purify the system fora
the elistractions which make

dioettea. A cold *attics somewhere lu the hotly, mud wits

strut:fa Its natural functions. 'These, If not relict ed.
react upon themselves and the surnutuding organs, pro.
;lacing general aggraintion, atifferitag, and disease.
While In this entoUtion, oppretwd Ity the dortutgements,
take Ayers 1111a.and ace how directly they restore IL.)

nature, action of the eyetera. and with it the buoy::t.:
feeling ofhealth spin. What is trnennd apparent !II
this trivial and common complaint. Is also trim in many
of the deei,.ent rsl and dangennet ellatompnra. The 'nine

purgative street expels them. Canoed 11 sinallur obstruc-
tions 111111 OUl'allgOlßOUtiof the natural fur,tions of the
body, they taw rapidly, and many of tll9nt rural
by the:mote moans. None who Ictow ilae'virtties of thee!)

title will neglect to employ them when eitiKring from
the disorders they run•.

Eitatentents from lending phyalriana in 'some of the
principal cities, and from other well kuown•puttlie per-
sons.

ram. a rartaaniiall .1/nrltaat 4, 'sof.:• •

Da_ ATER: Your Pill. aro the parngon of all that it
great la medicine. Thoy Intro cured my little daoghtc{:

of ulcerous some upon liar halide andfact that haul prored
inenraLle• for paint. liar mother Imo been lon gri',
ously afflicted with blotches sunlyAmplal on her akin end
hi her hair. After' our child was enroll, she nlito tried
your fills, andthey linvo cured her.

• ASA 'MOE:r ME.
Asa Family 'Physic.

Feom D,. CUrboright, Fay Dawns.
'Toni ere the prince of purges. Tgelr excellent

qnnlities surpass any ctllsa.rtic we memeem. They are
mild, but very certain nod effectual In itwir action on the
howets,*hich makes theta invaluable to ue in the dolly
trentalent of disease.

. C,SickilAtdacttc,Foul Stomach.
Prom )Ir. Dlecra;d Itoyd, lloWntorr.

Dean MO. Arrn : i cannot enswer Iron what comyfraints
I have cure/ with your Pais better t lam to 'rayon that ire
erer treat with apargatire medicine. l idree great depen-
dence onon eilliettell cathartic In Wy dnily.etintest with
disease, and believing as I do that your Palo Ilford us the
beet we. Lure, I ofsense value them highly.

• Prrrsiturto,TA., titity 1,1856.
Da. Ji C. Am. Sir: T bero been repeatedly cured of

the weirst headache any body ran bore by a dose or two
of your Pills. It aeries to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

lours with great respect, AD.
Clerk of Steamer Chirion.

. . -

13111Otts Disorders—Paver Cqnsplalnts.
P10:11 Dr. Theadnre Brit, of 1%.w Thrir CO.

•

Not only aro your Pills witiilrobly adopted Ili Moir pur-
r." as tot slwrient, hot I find(lair Inninftiril effects upon
the Liror very 'tunrkiel bulged. lti my
(tee .proved .inre. offer-tont ter the cure:of'biliess cost-
rheints then anyone remedy 1 cau mention.. .1-iittcerely
rejoice (lint we hare utlength n 1111rgaile WhiCil in wor-
thy the colithleueu of the profession and the people.

DEPARTIMST OF TUE
Wltyliiiigtoll, D. C., :tti

&in : I have tiled your Pills in-my general and Itoliital
practice ever since yonmade ibutu,and cannot hesitate to
soy they are lire best cull:tulle we efutoluy„ Their regu-
lating action on the liver Is quiet; mud-decided, cense.
glemtly they are air admirable remedy for dent:Lege:ileitis
of that organ. Indeed; 1 Intro soli-loin foisud 1i case of
bilious disease se oboe inaltraiutit did HOC reiulily yield to
thew. Fraternal ly yours, A ht./:s ZU 1J I,aq Al. D.,qi the Marine ifospital.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,"lielar, Waren/.

Front 1ir..1. G. Green, qfadagio.
Your Pills 'ince hada long trial in sus pntAlee, and T.

held thew hi entt..etu us ene*uf the best liperients I lime
vier found. Theirniteralive effect upnu the liver nnik,s
them au en:cello:it inniedy, when given ill email tiO6efr her
bilious dysentery ant/ diurrhtess. Their imEttr-cmitittg
/113filieF them Tery acceptable and cOnsouleut •fer the U66or women end children. .

. . „ ,

Impurltr of t,bO:lllood.
13-om. tern. .1. r. Mutes, /Veerttf4drint Oitivit, Bator.

Da. Axett: I have uge.l your-Pule with%exiraordinary
In me suuilyand nmMtg //lOW / um culled to rh;it

in dialre. ' Tn regulate the organ.; of digest on ■ud
purify, the blood, they ore the very lotit remedy 'I have
eve linnwn! Alla I Coll CDO/ithdat/y.reroliortl them to
toy Mende. Yours, J. V. 111.311.:S.

WAYVIAIf, Wyoming N. T.. Oct. 21, 7M:4
Dam Stn: Iem usiug your Cathartic lute In my pear-

t le.. anti Snd them an excellent porinatire to rleouse the
andpail?, the Amdahl& qf bloat?.

• JOII.N G. 31EACl/Alf, 3r. D.
Countipation,'Costlirenear.Snpitressiott,

Ilitenutatisin, Gnat, Nearalgla., Drop-
ty, Patenlye's, Pits, etc.

From Dr. J. It roughn, drontrecal, I:marl3.
Too tuttelt entinot .sold yonc Pills for the rare ofcodirewse. Ifothers ttY our fraternity have lbund 1110111

;1,4 t•RiCI1C111119 :IR I have, they elyould join toe 41 proclaim-ing it fur the benefit of the multitudes who entfer frontthat complaint; which, although had etiongh in itself, isUtu pingonitor of others that are. worse. I Itelleveit:ramie to erigiunte in the liver, hiit Yottr Pills affect thatorgan and cure the disease.
Ppm dirs. E. .ct 'tart, yx(ePatand Jgclreifr, ibseqn.
I find ono or two forge &Fee oryour Pipet, teken.at tiepeeper thee...are excellrot promettrin of the natural *Fere-

finti ot wholly or le:wildly eupprettvoil, and olio veryeffectient to thwnse the Womack nod exp.!l worms. 'lVYern Ito mode the hak. physic we littre Unit I recuni nneuilno other to toy ptieut.F. •

rani the Rer. Dr. 17:11elzes,V the ildholiatrpit. Church.
.Prt.CMT Ifol.ltt. $4111.111101, On.. Jan...8.-1650.111/NnIIF.D SIRf. I should he ungrnteful ,fer the reliefyour skill hos bmught tee If I did not reterirt-vn:y dose toyun. A cold settled in my linils;um! brOught.ou exern-elating viverateic ?wins, which ended in ehrmlic rheuma-tism. Notwinistanding I lout the he'd ofrhysieleno, the(items° grew worse and worse, until by the suirlee of yourexrellont agent_ in Duliiinore. Dr:3laeketdeA.-tried yourPill,. Their effecie were slow. Unt.ntre. Tly perseveringin the use of them, am now entirely well.•

SENATE. CRAMMIEIt, 'Eaton Rouge, La., 6 Dec. 1855.Area: I have been entirely cured, by your Mils, ofRtotornuotta Gott—a paiticui disease that hod afflicted mefor years. VINCENT ELIDELT..
. . .igainet of the Pile in market contain Atercurr .Ix Bids, although a valuable remedy in hands,hands,

.r
gialigeroun in a public pill, from the dreadful conae-
gramme that frequently follow Its incantioneuse: Thesecontoin no mercury or mineral eubetanco whatever:

• •Price, 25 cents per Box, or s•Boxes for $l.
Prepared by Dr. J.C. AYER die CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by J. L. Lombqyger, Dr. Ross .and D. S. RaberLebanon; Better A Bro., Annville ; MperetownDoming, Mt. Nebo; Harper, Rest 'Hanover; EmilSbartlforatownt and byDealera everywboro.

Economy is Wealth:
Cure Your Cough.tor OneBine!
The BEST and CHUITST Hoitsehold :BEI&EDT In the World.

..

, ,Madame zApoc .eaztai.4*sGREAT ICQWOII
ZADOCPOP.-

• MR'ilOuratlea Ma'am la
wArranted If need riceord-lng to the directlona, tocure h all /Meet, eoliths,Colds, Whooping; Cough,
Aathma, and all affectionsof the, Throat and 'Lints.

- - Mad'e ZADOCPORTER'IkItalitani is PrePared withell the requisite- mare and
skill, Iron/ a eottibination
of thp beet. rentediei the"eoteblekingdomafforde.Its remedial . qualities are
basodon -Its power to as-
slitsthe healthy and Vigo•

• rouse:drat] lati on of the
. • blood, through the lungs.

- • It Is note vioientretuedy,

. -libyenegt,; searchingsemanoll i tatui eiren;i:rethote.
oldest person or youngestr •

\

\

...--....;,:!.. - : •

0 rad.e ZALPOO 40)LTIIIPSDeleeMbee been paid lythe public far • over IS
Sears, and has aoquh ed

. . it Present salesimplybq_.tg:reami b
~ those who hartwed it, to- ilieli• &Meted friends and"others...MOST lIIPORTANt—DADidocob Z A DOC POR-TER'S Curative Bats:Mile gold at a price which bringsit in the reach of every rine to keep it convenient foruse. The timely use of a single bottle will prove toboworth 100 times its cost.NOTICE.-.—.Save Your Moneyi I—Do Dot bePomadedto ptirrimse articles at 4s. to $l. which donot contain the virtue of a Dime Bottle of Maclame Por-ter's Carative Balsam, the cost of manufacturlogwhich is as great in that of almost anyothernmdlolosiand tbe.very low price at which it. is sold, makes thePiOSt to the seller apparently small; and unprincipleddealers will sometimes recommend other medicines onwhich their profits are larger, unless the customers in-sist upon having MadamePorter'ti and none other.—Ask for Madame Porter's CurativeBalsiim, prioo 10 eta.,

and in large bottles at Pt eta., and take no other. Ifyou can sot get it at one store youcan at another.
4fiP Sold by all Druggist. and Store-keepers at 10cents, and In larger bottlea 'at 20 cents.

- MALL ItDCBEL, Proprietors,&.
New York.• . . .

**IL 300. L. Lemberger, Agent, Lebouon,'Pa.

.

January20, 1.862.-ly.eow.

I=Ml

"THE UNION,"'.
ARCH STREET, AEO,'

PHILADELP
Upton S. Newcomerlimpid:orTun Hotel Is central, 001114112166sto allparts of the city, and ix wedgyadapted to tho axolotl sod wants ofthe•bsolaus.is
is. Toms $1.50 per dtcy, Issat.l3,

N

•

GTO. L. ATI:M. JllO. T. MINTZ&

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
HAVING united in the BOOT and SHOE BestneeS;

and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but 'the best of work, they feellike soliciting

a large of public patronage. Theywill always be found

at their 01. D STAND,‘Nsw Bumnnto,) in lifetime Street,

nearly oliposite.Mdota Rise's Hotel, where they will be
ready to nerve and please their customers.

They haveBOOTS,nowonhSHOES,eridaTRUNK Slarassortmt of

CARPET BAGS, &c., which they oiler at reduced prices,
/kir Persons dealing at this snon STORE, can be

suited withREADY-MADE WORK, or have it made to

order. Sailslacliok is always warranted.
Al" Particaler attention given to the REPAIRING

Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3,1861.
A THINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
Aup In good order for comfortand convenience, both
for ladies and Gentlemen.

TKINS & BRO.'S Now Boot and Shoo St“rois fittedAtip in good order for comfortand convenience, both
fur Ladies and Gentlemen.

A THINS & BRO. promise to be punctual, and will en

deavor. t. please all who may call onthem for Boots
and Shoes

ItE•NIOVAL.
DANIEL "GRAEFF'S

BOOT A' SHOE STORE
A 9 been removed to his new residence, in Cora-

l' beriand stroct, 3.6 sonare West from 165 oid stand,
and oppositethe office of Dr. C. 1). Oloninger,

LEBANON, PA.
lie has just opened a large and .desirable stock of

a-cll./nada Boots and Shoes. Ladies' HidGaiters at $1.25;
Ladles' Lace Bootees $1.50; for Misses, $1; terse
lilen's Boots for $2.50; Men's °alters$2; for Boys $1.75
to $2.50; for Children $1.11.21,‘ to $1.0214.

Also a large variety of Overshoes, Trani's, Traveling
Bags, dia. Come, see, and Judge for yourselves.

Lebanon, Nov. 20, '6l. DANIEL ORAEFF.

. . • • This is the Place to (;het
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

Boots, Shoes, Hats; Caps iPe.,
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

THE undersign ed having opened his SPRING. AND

rth.BOOTS,.BIIOES. HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS and
TRAVELING BAGS, of the very latest
and handsomest styles stud bestlinish,
wouldrespectfully tuvile all his MR- Janda

and customers, and others, clio wish to buy the best ar-
Grim in his line at the lowest prices at his store'in
Walnut St., next to the County Prison.
It is -not necesiniry to enumerate particularartielse,

for his stock embraces everything for Ladies, Gentle-men, Girls„Boys and Children that can be called Orin
this department of business. The Ladies particularly,will finda choice selection ofall tbe handsomest and let-
ostetyles of Shoes:Gaiters, &a: me assortment of Hata,
Caps, Trunks, Traveling Bugs, &c., have been selected
with great care. Call soon and obtain a bargain.

JOS, DOW3IAN., .

;01.. Measures taken andwoilt made to order.Lebanon, May 8, 1881. -


